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Alvo Department
O. I). Ganz was looking after some
tal hushitt-- at Ixington during

l he early days of last week.
Clarence Curyea of Lincoln was a

viit.r in Alvo on Tuesday of last
week, and a guest at the home of his
Imi' iits while here.

Mr. i:. M. Stone has been having
a tusch- - with the flu for the past

- k and was still not feeling the
at the middle of last week.

Hilly Mickle was ovf r to Omaha on
Thuisday of las-- t week with a load

f hots, which he had on the market,
and liritming a v ry Tam y price.

In a faw which was played he-- t
we n the hall teams of Kasrle and

Alvo. which occurred last Sunday,
the results were as was to be expect-- !

d Alvo Z: Easle 4.
V. Timlin and the pood wife;

U.--I.-- M
I'USilHS:

itine and lookinjr aftor some
matters in Lincoln on last

thv driving over to the
h:sz city in their car.

j,se Bran: was a visitor in Oma-
ha n I.-- : S tr.day and als a visitor
with a very dear friend at Ashland,
w.i a!.- aceorr.par.ifd the genial in-- 'r

:c:-- r from AsMand.
JV.n P.. Sk:r.r.tr a".d Lylo Miller

eV..

r. Orr.
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last w,.k a load
l.iTttr. which

.ia-- . of cattle
S on the

was
Mil- -

J. W. Banning to
on last Tuesday, he
his car and was ac- -

. '. ry rMs Panning. They
: 7?' ' r a short time at Union

c :V:r rfturr..
Mrs H Kirkr-'-tric- accompan-P- .

M to Omaha last
w..P; wh-r- e she purchased a very

r-- - M chair, and a Davenport
- y f.- - additions to the home

'xotlltnt couple.
V L (Vpp;.. shelled and delivered

r- - th" elevator last
v. ar.d which brought good prices,

i at th" same time go the grain
. rT w'r.il" the roads were good and

h .vc:k in th- - fields not pressing.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stones re-r.-- vd

word from their daughter,
Ston. that she has not been

nj.-yin- the t-- of health for some
iirr-- . Sh was at the hospital for a
t:rc. hut is a hie to be home again.

A m-'S- t delightful gathering was
1 ld at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. .T( N!ckles northeast of Alvo,
on last Tuesday where they were
patheied a number of the Bible
sclt-- d woikers of the Methodist

irh of Alvo and where they did
much good work as well as having
;i n lovable afternoon.

li;i;leS Woods of Klin wood, and
J..hn Woods of Alvo, departed early,
I. ist Wednesday morning in their
auto for th' western portion of the
state. whic they had some business
matters to lo(.k after. They were
;.v;!- - for two davs and saw much
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and which was rather dry
showed that spring was on

-- '?.n te'-sflp- . and family, who
been ;,t the Hot Springs. S.
for m:!:' tin.c drove down lai-- t

Mid will visit for some two
when Soren will return, and

t-- fat;.ilv will remain for some time
Mr. vte,--o- is feeling some improv-

1 hut not as yet to his former health
Thy also visited at Nebraska

ity last week.
The class of the Methodist Bible

; which is taught by Mrs. Mur
t.v weie entertained at the home of
Mi- -l Maud- - Keller, where they all
njoyed the afternoon most pleasant

ly, and al-- o did good work for the
lass and the church. The genial

J.o-.-- . ss. Mrs. Kellar added to the de
li k lit of the occasion by the serving
of mo.--t d licious refreshments.

Jes.se Brant, the teacher of Man
ual training of the Alvo school whose
work shop is down town, has the
boys working most industriously dur
: .s the forenoons and have been con
sit tiding many articles of use and
value. Two hay tacks were con
tiurt-?- l during the week, one
going to June De Les Dernier, while
the other went to George Sheesley
The reys have leen making many
chests and work benches.
- Many of the citizens of Alvp and

v i ( i r, ity were attending the two
county conventions at Platttmouth on
last Thursday., and also members of
the Alvo Woman's club, who were
guests of the Plattsmouth "Woman
club, who wye giving an entertain
rient in the shape of a program on
Better Homes. Among those to at
tend th" three affairs were J. D. Fore
man and wife. H. L. Bornemeier and
wife. Mrs. C. D. Ganz. J. W. Ban- -
litng
wife,
now.
haps

with

past

and wife. Frank E. Cook and
Mrs. S. C. Boy les. T. M. Kin-- A.

B. Stromer and some per-w- e

may have missed.

Sophomores Have Party.
The Sophomore class of the Alvo

school and accompanied by the teach-
ers were enjoying a very pleasant
evening with many good things to
cat at the Yost Park southeast of
Alvo. on last Tuesday evening, where
the sizzling of the fragrant weiner,
and the hot bunt created an appetite
which was difficult to satisfy, but
with the continued returning to the
blazing fire with more to roast, they
ill were filled with good eats and
Kood spirits which contributed to the
enjoyment of the evening..

Bays a Home.
rrov Clifton, the section foreman

for the Rock Island rr&d. last week
evinced his liking for the city of

lvo. hv Investing In a home here.!
j urehasing the residence formerly,
owned bv Miss Delia Sutton. This is
n vote in ftvor of lively
town, when one Invests In a home:
;tl gives added interest in thecom-.uunit- y.

'
.

j
I

GooUvear Not Goodrich
Wteu we reported that Art. Dinges

H Stromer had enjoyed a

very fine banquet at Lincoln last
week, we accused thein of having
been the recipients of the good cheer
of the Goodrich Rubber company,
when it was the Goodyear company,
the kind that. Art sells, and that
Abie uses.

He's My Pal.
-- Thus is the title of a class play

which will be put on and over by
the Senior class of the Alvo high
school, and will be on the boards on
May 3rd and 4th at the High school
auditorium.

Mrs. Yeager Very Poorly
Mrs. Vm. Yeager who has not been

in the be?t of health for some time
past has during the past week been
verv ill nt her home with an acute

i attack of asthma. Her many friends
are hoping that this excellent woman
may soon be restored to her accustom-
ed "health again. Her daughter. Mrs.
George Rraun and husband from
South Rend were here to visit the
patient and husband on Wednesday
of last week.

Horses Run Away.
One day last week, while George

Foreman and Joe Ilomolas. were rak-
ing some stalks preparatory to plant-
ing corn, the team which was beirc
used became freightened. and ran
away, with the result that Mr. Fore-
man received a fracture of his collar
bone, and otherwise bruised and
which laid this excellent gentleman
up for a number of days. The assist-
ant. Mr. Romolas was also badly
bruised and his face cut some, but
was able to continue working. The
stalk rake looked liked a Ford which
had taken a summersault.

Pioneer Dies at O'Niell
David Hite, near 98 years of age

died at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Wm. Lewis, at O'Xiell. on last
Monday, and was tmrled at the Elm-woo- d

cemetery on Wednesday after-
noon. Mr. Hite was born on July
15th. 1830, in Ohio, and many years
ago come to Iowa and then to --Ne

braska to make his home. He form-
erly resided for many years north-
east of Alvo, and with the passing
of the wife which occurred in 1900,
he quit farming, and has since been
making his home at O'Niell. with
the daughter. He married a sister of
Mr. George Curyea. Mr. Hite leaves
three children, they being Mrs. Loui3
with whom he was making his home
at O'Niell, and one daughter in Den
ver and a son, T. J. Hite residing in
Illinois. The funeral was held from
the Methodist church at Elmwood
and the Interment made there. Mr.
and Mrs. George Curyea were over
to Elmwood attending the funeral on
last Wednesday afternoon.

HOLD FINE MEETING

The Social Circle club held a social
meeting at the home of Mrs. Fritz
Hauni Tuesday afternoon, April 2 4

with all members present but one
having election of officers as follows

President Mrs. Jennie Klimm.
Vice President Mrs. Mildred Albin
Secretary-Treasur- er Mrs. Hazel

Wolfe.
Project Leaders Mrs. Mav Cook

and Mrs. Metta Hanni.
They also took five new members

on their roll. There were several
visitors present, all having a good
tim.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Miss Margaret Moore.

NEW DAUGHTER ARRIVES

From Friday's Dally
Yesterday morning at the Meth

odist hospital at Omaha a fine lit
tie daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Hilt Martin of this city. The
mother and little one are doing very
nicely and the occasion has brought
a great deal of happiness to the
grandparents as well as the other re
latives and friends of the family
Mrs. Martin was formerly Miss Fay
Chase of this city.

High
only at

grade garden seed in bulk
Bestor &. Swateks.
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To Your Mother
You are still a child and
always in her thoughts.
You can't he with her,
perhaps, hut you can send
her your photograph on

MOTHER'S DAY

Open Sunday by Appointm't

TO HAVE YOUR PORTRAIT
IN AMPLE TIME. MAKE AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY.

-- cFarland's Studio- -

Mother' $ Day, May 13

OFFICIAL PROCEED-

INGS OF THE COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS
OlVlee of

CIIOTV roMMISJilOXKH
of lata Count)'

Plattsmouth. Nebr.,
April 3. 1!2S.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present. C. D. Spangler. Fred
H. Gorder and C. F. Harris, County
Commissioners; Geo. R. Sayles, Coun-t- v

Clerk.
Minutes of last session read anil

approved, when the following busi;
ness was transacted in regular form:

Order by County Judge granting
Mother's Pension to Mrs. Josie Brown
approved.

Order hv County Judge renewing
Mothers' Pension of Mrs. Nellie Gar-

cia. Mrs. Minnie Edwards. Mrs. Will
Hindman and Mrs. Dollie Duffield

'approved.
Report of County Officers

1st Quarter, 192S
County Judge $1,290.25
Register of Deeds . l,104.fS
Clerk of District Court S27.35
County Clerk 210.40
County Sheriff 123.50

Claims Allowed
Claims as listed on the various

funds were allowed by the Board:
MOTHERS' PENSION FUND

Edith Hitt. Mother's Pension
for April $ 15.00

Martha Haddon, same 10.00
Will Hindman, same 15.00
Mary Piper, same 10.00
Birdie Chancellor, same 10.00
Minnie Edwards, same 15.00
Minnie Mason, same 10.00
Josephine Janda, same 10.00
Nellie Garcia, same 15.00
Adah Newton, same 10.00
Catherine Ash, same 20.00
Esther Converse, same 10.00
Marcia Hise, same 10.00
Dollie Duffield, same 50
Zella Conley, same i.aO
Elizabeth Wright, same 35.00
Almeda Owens, same 4 0.00
Cora Hirz. same Ja.oo
Josie Brown, same 10.00

GENERAL FUND
Tom Svoboda, truant officer '

work $ 27.90
E. H. Douglas, work on coun- -
ty plat books 160.00

Mrs. Sophia isievers
court house

Fred H. Gorder, phone calls
and ticket for pauper

Bestor & Swatek, merchandise
to farm

Geo. R. Sayles, fees, first
quarter, 1928

Omaha Printing Co., supplies
W. H. Puis, cream separator

to farm
Bert Reed.' meals to prisoners
Geo. H. Sell, nulse. to fann
L. B. Egenberger, provisions

to poor
F. G. Fricke & Co., mdse. to

county farm
Bert Reed, salary, mileage
L. R. Snipes, County Farm

Bureau expense
Lincoln Tel. & Teleg. Co.

service
20th Century Co., clean
er to court house

A. U. Duxbury, County Court
fees

Lillian G. White, same
Martin Zaak, same
C. F. Wheeler, same
Tom Svoboda. same

in

Young,
Gen'l Office Equip.
adding machine to Treas

18.

Rex same
Co.. new--

Golda Noble Beal. insane case.
Alice Armstrong

work

Mfg.

Dr. J. H. Hall. same, physi
cian

Bert Reed, same, sheriff
C. A. Rawis, same, commis
sioner

Dr. J. F. Brendel, same, wit
ness

Fred H. Gorder, salary and
mileage

Wabash Grain Co.. coal to
poor

A. W. Adams, provisions to
poor

Wm. F. Neuman. land for
road

Im. Deaconess Inst., care of
Amelia Helms

B. & F. Supply Co.. tankage
to county farm

A. G. Bach, prov., poor
J. I: HoJfomb Mftr. Co.. sun- -

plies to court house
Klopp Printing Co., supplies

to County Judge ---
H. R. Kelso Co., 100 lbs. of

San-Flus- h

Jim Wynn, hauling rubbish.
Lorenz Bros., prov. to poor
Golda Noble Beal. District

Court fees
Omaha Prtg. Co., supplies to

County Assessor
Clarence E. Ledgway, salary.
A. H. Duxbury, balary
II. M. Soennichsen, provisions
to poor

C. E. Hartford, fuel ZZZZZ
Klopp Trtg. Co.. supplies
1L M. Soennichsen, provisions
to poor 23.00

Geo. Sayles, salary and
expense

C. H. Martin, prov. to poor
Cloidt Lumber Co.. coal to

jail and poor
Bestor & Swatek. merchandise
to court house

Golda Noble Beal, salary
It. Gobclinan, material and

labor
Klopp Prtg. Co., for record

book No. 61
Umaha Prtg. Co., 1928 As-

sessors" supplies
Milburn & Scott Co., one book
J. L. Tidball. Jr., coal to

county farm
C. H. Martin, mdse. to farm

io:

106.65
18.50

19

4.9o

6.90

1.10

.25

'291.92

mdse.

2.00

i5.00

12.60

.60

5.00

11.00

15.00

3(10.00

15.00

63.00
60. 0U

38. C5

5.00

10.00
1.0

10.00

141.3:

10.2S
91.

5.00
35.75
11.28

R.
175.25

10.00

,131.60

1.90
183.34

5.50

53.00

531.51
3.13

47.10
36.73

Iowa-Neb- r. Light & Power
Co., service 44

Chris Rasmusseu, provisions

9

.5 S

to poor 5.00
Plattsmouth Water Co., for

TOP NOTCH
Cash Prices for Your

Live Poultry
Wednesday, May 2nd

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

LOADING CAR ON BURLINGTON
TRACKS

and will pay the following prices,
with all checks cashed at Plattsmouth
State Bank. Bring your Poultry!

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lh
Broilers, per lb

!A11 Cox, per lb
Ducks, per lb
Geese, per lb

Leghorns, 5c Less

MR. FARMER
How much v.ould you be getting for
Poultry in Plattsmouth today if we
weren't here to offer you these top
notch prices? The dealer who mere-

ly "meets our prices" is interested
only in stifling competition so he
may have things his own way. Think
this over before you sell Wednesday!

We uill be on Hand
Rain Shine

Salem Produce Co.
CASH BUYERS

water rent
Klopp Printing Co.. books.

Claim No. 101
F. E. Dinsniore Co., soap

.....1
John Iverson, repairs to ma-

chinery
John Bauer Co.. labor. matl.
Mrs. H. Puis, clerk for

assessor 12.
R. A. Bates, for printing and

pplies
Clara Wickman. March salary
Plattsmouth Motor Co., gas to
farm

N. Elliott, salary. March- -
! Kie(k, salary, expense.

(i2.Uo ; Sani civenter. prov. to poor

.

,

.

2

.

A o u- - t

us

:

&
;in 1 11 1,11

.

. ;

su

J.

C. F. Harris, for salary and
! it!ilnir
Nohawka Enterprise, printing

lf,-50;- Waintraub. to farm
DRAG FUND

I Harold Schliefert. dragging,
4.60 if n N'o R

6.S5

4.20

113.60

0

67

91

or

Clifford Doran, same. RD 16
Charles Roelf.sz. same, RD 16
Albert Kraft, same, RD 8

Lee A. Cole, same, RD 3

J. F. Behrns. same. RD 12
C. L. Heneger, same. RD 1S
Geo. Durham, same, RD i:j
W. H. Pankonin, same, RD ?,

Wm. Knutson, same. RD 3
II. J. Thiele, same. RD 12
Edw. Steinkanip. same. RD 8

Walter Mockenhaupt, same.
RD 8

John Mockenhaupt. same.
RD S

J. E. Lancaster, same, RD Hi
J. E. Lancaster, same, RD 27
V. H. Harris, same, RD's 11
and 12

Julius Neumcister, same, RD
No. 13

J. W. Kintner. same, RD 13
N. F. Hennings, same, RD 2
Wm. Ferguson, same, RD 1

Standard Oil Co., supplies. RD
No. 11

Peter Mann, salary, RD's 11
and 12

ROAD FUND
J. K. Lancaster, road work in

RI No 27
Wheeling Corrug. Co., cul-

verts. RD 7
E. B. Chapman, road work,

RD No. 11 v
Geo. E. Nickles, material for

RD No. 10
Nebr. Culv. Mfg. Co.. culvert.

RD No. 0
A. A. Schoenian. road work.

RD No. 3
Kroehler Hardware, hardware

to RD No. 1

H. A. Funke. lumber, RD 3
J. C. Niday. road work. RD

No. 11
Green Piggott, same. RD 10
Arthur Skinner, same, RD 6
Adam Schafer, team work,

RD No. fl

Anton AuerswaJd. labor and
merchandise, RD 8

Fred Lorensen, road w'ork,
RD No. 8

Coatman Hardware Co., mdse.,
RD No. C

BRIDGE FUND
Fred McCleery, concrete work
and freight .

J- - L.Tidball, Jr., lumber
Paxton & Vierling, reinforc-
ing bars

Fred Lorensen. bridsre work- -

Page 4)

22c

35c

12c

15c

10c

Lb.

13.70

3.00

44.50

5.00
16.00

287.54
32.50

4.18
110. OK

131.34
9.00

SS.60
11.00

1.2

18. SO

3.00
3.00
6.00
3.75
1.62

13.60
18.00

9.00
3.00

12.80
9.00

13.8;

33.37
23.60
25.10

16.50

9.75
3.90

11.25
5.20

22.50

30.00

12.0.'

61.00

6.75

. 48.58

. 22.80

J o 40

4.55
12.95

30.00
105.75

55.00

4.00

6.20

55.05

9.78

$112.05
55.30

77.
11.

40
00

Crane, Curyea & Murtey, mer-
chandise 59.97

J. W. Banning, material 150.10

(Continued on
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business matters in Omaha for the
day last Monday.

George Nickles, of Murray, was a
visitor in Mauley for a short time on
last Monday evening.

Edward Kelly was looking after
some business matters at the Kreck-lo- w

garage for the day last Wed-iiesda- y.

Mrs. August Stander. while still
very sick at her home in Manley, is
reported as being somewhat better
than formerly. !

Mrs. Omar Coon was visiting in
Lincoln for some time with her
daughter. Mrs. Snaveley, and return-
ed home one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rau were en-- 1

joying a visit in Omaha for the day
on last Monday, it being Arbor day,
and the bank was closed for the en-- ,
tire day.

A. H. Humble was called to Kan-

sas City on last Saturday flight to
look after some very important busi-

ness and was able to return home by
Monday morning. ,

Grover C. Rhoden was looking af-

ter some business matters in Ashland
last Wednesday, as well as hustling
in the west end of the county wun
his wagon to supply his customers, j

Walter .Mockenhaupt and the fam
ily were enjoying a visit at Herman.;
where they went last Sunday to as
sist in the proper celebration 01 me
birthday of Paul Tighe, who make,
their home there.

Walter Jenkins and wife, with
their son, Lloyd, and a son or tne
latter were all over from Havelock
last Sunday and were visiting with
Mrs. Alice Jenkins and also with
Elmer Pearson and family.

Henry Elsniere and Harold Kreck- -

low were doing some repairing anout
the home of Henry Voglcr during
the fore part of last week, getting
the buildings in condition before the
coming of the heavy run of work on
ine iarill. ( nririlo,. f to MttflKl a

Aiitrusr ivrecKiow aim win. 01 m.-r--.

han were in Omaha last ednesilay
with a load of hogs belonging to the
latter. On their return trip, they
broucht a very fine ice box for
Pearson, which is using in his ice
cream parlor.

Miss Maggie O'Leary, who has been ,

staying in Omaha for some time past.
returned home last week and is keep--in- g

house again, and has for her
companion Mrs. Omar Coon, who nasi
moved to town, as there are none
there now, as Rollin is living in
Council Bluffs.

A representative from the Legion
post at Plattsmouth was in Niamey
Sunday putting up bills announcing
the mid-wee- k dance there "Wednesday
night, which will be the farewell ap-

pearance of Pat Kroh's orchestra, at
least until after the close of the park
season on ijanor uay.

Looking for Better Roads
There was a meeting held in Man- -

ley on last Monday evening, when
steps were taken tor the urging 01
improvement of Highway number
one. and otherwise Known as me
Red Ball, which runs from Murray
to Elmwood, and hardsurfacing the
stretch of roadway. This road leads
through the tenter of the county and
is one which would accommodate
more people who pay taxes in Cass
county than any other road. It is
good to have the O street road in
good condition, but that road is near
ly as much an Otoe county road us
a t.ass county road. nowever. nic
people are getting after the matter
and are in earnest regarding having
the principal road of the county in
good condition for year 'round trav
el. Many petition! are now out for
signatures.

Doing Good Work
Eli Kecklcr mid KutncH Mann have

since they have been out tor this
season with their heavy plant, graded
up and cleaned dltchen on noine 19
miles of loud. puttltiK It In good con-

dition, up to Ihe middle of hist week,
and which lookn like II wrnt pretty
good work.

Surprise Their Friends
The many friend of Krtink Taylor,

and they are many when It cornea to
that, in and around Mauley, as well
as elsewhere, gathered together last
Sunday evening and Went to their
home near Alvo. where n most pleas-
ant evening was had. There were
among the crew of merry makers.
Herman Raulh and wife. Teddy
Harms and family. Frank Bergman
and wife. Hugh O'Brien and family.
Joseph Miller, the Messrs. and
Mcsdames Wm. Ileebner and A. J.
Stander, Miss Rena Chrislensen and
J. C. Rauth ami Miss Eleanora
O'Brien. A most pleasant evening
was had.

Spring Coming
It Has Never Failed

to Arrive
It will soon be along with its
rush of getting the Farm Ma-

chinery ready. Get your Discs,
Plow Lays and Cultivator
Shovels ready and out of the
way. It will sure pay you.

BRING THEM IN
NOW

Anton Auerswald
General Blacksmithing

MANLEY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Visit Inspires
Editorial on My-nar- d

Activities

South Omaha Journal Stockman Has
Fine Tribute to Community

Spirit and Interest.

The following from the Daily
Journal Stockman, of South Omaha,
dealing with the activities of the
Mynard community club, one of the
most active organizations of its kind
in the eastern part of the state, will
bo of great interest to our readers:

"A short time ago it was the
Iho ritur

he

community meeting 111 a .NenrasKa j
'

county. It was a community within
an hour's ride of the city of Omaha.!

i

1 .... ft. 1 - t , t f fittr:tr'tinll
himer . , . ... . . , ...,,-,..-.

along moving jociiue aim iiu.-inn-a

: lines, and it was also Saturday night.
'A iroor night, one would say, to stage
a community meeting Yet that meet- - j

ing was a decided success. The chair- - i

man was a young farmer. A debate
was put on ny tarmers oi ine com-
munity who had taken the time and
trouble to put on a few rehearsals.

"There was a women's chorus
which sang several' selections and
very pleasing these numbers were.
There was a young woman soloist.
A charming little girl entertained
with piano solos. Of course you want

i to know about the crowd present.
The room where these meetings are
held each month, holds more than
one hundred people and it was crowd-
ed to capacity. It was a crowd who
were enthusiastic over every number
of the program. The minister of the
community and liis wife were there.
Lunch was served after the program.
It was an evening well spent.

"Pessimists are going about the
land trying to convince us that every
dweller in a rural community that
can get away, is very anxious to get
to town. They-tel- l us that the young
folks are lured to the city by
bright liirhts and care but little lor
their home communities. Community
organizations functioning as tin
above organization functions, whose
meetings are attended and partici- -

n.it cil 1n lv the vounir folks nl thei
communitv."

good
tali-in- r

IWI'lil, V Ii I"
days. i

"Along line of the need for
rural communities, we have a central
meeting point and together in
open forum from time to time. Dean;
Coffey of Minnesota College ofi
Agriculture, recently had to say:
'There should be an overwhelming j

preponderance of well-establish-

rural communities. Modern condi-- !
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MURRAY P-T-- A MEETS

The Parent-Teache- rs association of
No. '', near Murray, held a

very interesting meeting on Friday
evening and which was attended ly
a large crowd of the school patrons,
who followed with th" line
program that was arranged.

There were a numbtr f short plays
and recitations given by the
that very interesting and

f clever and was much enjoyed by all
t lie crowd.

i I.. K. Snip? county agent, gave a
short talk which was followed by a

j i!it'.-re;;iir.v- , di- ussio;: i". !he
'crop rotation v:,J,t" !' vc t I 'mr
iaiul alfalfa, given by Mr. S.ev.art of
the state extension at Li;i-!'o!- n,

illustrated by moving picture
j slides which were received very cn-- i
thtlia.-l-h all v bv the auti ;cr,ce.
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PRAIRIE HAY FOR SALE

l."r tons in covered stack on
miles south of Piattsmouth,

em

be

r:-- e

ier ton.
T. Ii. POLLOCK.
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local news is in the Journal.

In 48 Hours
after leaving the shell
the chick is ready for

TEE ORIGINAL

:IHuttermIlk Starting Feed
ftrfca-ave- d millions of chicks- - It is the Original and Successful Butter miivEcedforlktle ehick9,used and recommended by America's greatest chick nusers.Feed It for the First 6 Weeks
ItpiTveuU tfie big Iomm due to weakness and disease nd eives vourchirU. t.Wtwrthmt produces esrly broilers and layers. unthii,oron of the little chicks, and helps to .weep awey the KttitoZtgJ&fSZr
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